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themnselves upon the notice of young people as fiowers and insects, and of
these none have been 50 useful as a first steppig-stone or allureient to the
realms of Natural History as butterlies,-" those wiged creatures of
beauty wbicli add sucli a charmn to the suminer !andscape."

There w~as îîot, however, until niow any work wbicli could be placed
in the bands of b)oys or girls wlho hiad cauglit a comnion butterfly, by
means of whichi they could idenitify and find out somiethiing of the life-
history of their neîvly-fotind treastire. This wvant Mr. Scudder bias filled
witli bis ]3rief Guide, iii whicb hie treats chiefly of Il tbose butterfies-less
thian a hundred of theun-whichi would almost surely be met with by any iii-
dustrious collector iii the course of a ycar's or two years' îvork in tbe
miore populous Northern States and in Caniada." Shiould a young
collecror, therefore, be lucky enougbi to capture a butterfly flot mentioned
in the book, lie niay be sure that lie bias takeî a rarity, w'hicb, as the
author reiiuarks, is "1a discovery îîot always distressing- to tbe amateur."
The introductory chapters, up)on sonie of tbe points wbicli will at once
present theniselves to a beginner, are excellent-concise, clearly expressed
and accurate, and treat of suicb subjects as :-What are butterilies? their
structure, babits, variations, anid life-bistories. There are thiree keys for
identification, based on tbe perfect insect, the caterpiflar and the egg, and
pages 63 to 174 are taken up) with short accouints, systernatically arranged,
of the insects trcated of. There is a short glossary aind an appenldix
giving instructions for coflccting, rcaring and studying butterflies.

On the îvhole this is a ver3' useful littie work, weIl prepared, con-
venient iii size, well printcd, and well got up. It is, of course, arranged
after the sanie systemn as Mr. Scudder's great work, IlThe Butterfiies of
the Eastern United States and Canada," and many of the views tber e x-
pressed are rcpcated here. The nomenclature is also the sanie, but the
naies more frcquently used by other authors arc ako given. A good
feature of tlic work is that tlîe proper proniunciation of every namne
is sbown by accents, anîd a popuîlar Englisli naine is givcn for oachî
species. The autlîor's observations on dimorphismn of some species, as
of Colias .uyImeand Faibo Aja.vr, do not seeni quite to agree îvithi
thiose publislied by M.W. 1-. Edxvards. It Nvould bc difficait, liowe-ver,
to treat sucbi subjects fully iii the space allotted to cacbi species in tliis
Brief Guide, 'vhichi, we tinkil, ail wlio use it ivili agrce is too bricl, and
tlîey would like mucli more of it, of the saine style.-J. F.
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